
should (and we bellre It would) har-
monlza ud «trfn^th«n and mum oar;
pnrtr to continue In powar It would
be a dinting and a benefit, not only
to the man that got the. Joke, bnt to
all tha people \

It la hard aometlmes to »o against
oar (rtanda, but we should not lat oor
peraonal friendship come between us

and Bur dot; to our party. About

ATLAXT1C HOTEL.

Morehead Clty, N. fr, July 25. 1910.
_
The wwk end at the Atlantic was

one continuous round of pleasures.
After the mlltary ball 8*turday night
six satis left the pier. All the trains
Saturday and 8unday Vrere crowded

At t.tO Sunday afternoon Dr. J. F.
Patterson gave a moat delightful S»H.
complimentary to Mlas Vogt, of Phl\-
adelphla; . J

Miss Julia and KatherJne Medung
Saturday afternoon gave at 4.10 a
surf party on hoard the Catherine M.
Tha party retaraed about 7. SO.
Sunday night Miss Catherine Pace,

of Wilson, was given a sail by Mr.
Oox. of Winston. While on board the|
D. B. Luce tfee party waa served sand-
witches. Ice-cream and cake.

Mr. Paul Montague, of Winston-
Salem. gave a sail complimentary to
Mlaa Boce. of Winston-Salem. , The
party left the -pier about t o'clock
8unday night. i

Mr. and Mr*. Randolph Jacques, of
Macon, Qa.. also l«« a sail Sunday
night to a number of rust* In the

This afternoon at 4.30 a nnmber of
guaat* In the hotel will enjoy the hos¬
pitality of Mr. John Wood, of Bdas-
ton. N. C. Iced iratermelon will be
Mired.

August 6th will be another **ry In-
t*r**tlng date In the history of the
Atlantic. Great preparations are b»-
lng made. Beeldee the beautifully
appointed german, a great display of
fireworks wtU be glren. Hundred* of
null are expected. '

There will he prayer-taeaUns ser-
Tloe In all the respective churches of
th* elty this evening at the usual
hour, to which tha general public la
.ordlally looted to attend.

CAMPING PARTV.

Measra. Jam*a Darsoport, Marvin
Wright. William T. Henry and Beth
Baagbn left thla morning on th*
steamer Hatteraa for Pamlico Beach.
wh*r* they will camp for a week.
Th*y will ho followed by otiters Fri¬
day7^

MRS. .1AHVIS DBAD.

New* reach** thla city of the
dMth of Mr*. C. R. Jarrls at har
heme, at Booth Creek, yesterday. She
had been an lnrf.ld for years She
waa a woman h.ghly e*t**m*d and
her death Is to be deplored.

BQNT ]
Week Ei

FRIDAY and

nty

Bir 6 Du"1*
ourtoen jp«ro ago we bad a taste or
tepubllcsn or Fusion rule or mis-
vie in our State: do we want any
Bore of It? Not much. I am th'.iik-
I<8 Then we should lay personal
rlendshlp aside and do all tn our
werer to harmonise, strengthen and

tin tie tie Democrats- party In
lower.
In my humble Judgment there Is

tothlng that w'll do thU maro than
he adoption of the two-term system,
n the great number that go to make
IP the Domocratlc party In Beastort
ouoty. there Is mora than two or

hree men that hare Mm* political
imWtioa, and whenever we bra*k
way from this long-term system and
it her 'man see that they hare a

hance, I predict that you will see
ewer Democrats staying at heme on

trlmary and election days, and yon
rill see our already strong party,
nade stronger. To you who are op-
weed to a few men receiving ail ol
mr party honors, you^rho belters It
a time there was a colnge. you who
lelleve we ahould adopt lbs two-term
lyatem and pot our o*cets on sat¬
irise don't stay at home when your
irlmary Is heM. thinking then will
>e eaough withoutyou New la the
Jme to strike: take no chance; eee

hat your friend in the country who
las no conveyance 1a provided a way
o go. We tot only want a majority,
lilt we want such a Ms majority that
t will always he remembered In the
uture that the Democratic party of
ild Beufort County Is forever done
rlth tone tenure of oOce. and that no
let of men caa hold a monopoly oa

he Democratic honors I* fair old
lasiWt emtf. '

Bi.'*'. '.

j
Very r^pectfully.

W. L AU8TIN.

ELECT TEACHERS
Ibe Behcet tmteo Klert the Teech-

ere (Or Ite Knnlu «0»r *
' V New Prlnclpel* tifl£g)j£
Of the 'Waahlngton public achoola the
following teacher* were ejected lor
the coming mr: K '

Superintendent, N. C. Newbold;
principal, l*. Q. Bryan.

Taachara, Mlee Mary E. Wright.
Mlee Minnie Moniaon. Mlaa Annie
Jerrte, Mlaa Katie Lac Bank.. Mlaa
Katie Moore, Mlaa Ruth Pdaon. Mlaa
Aflnie Fame. Mra W. B. Bright.
Ura. 0. W. Lewie. Mlaa Howf
Cooper. Mlaa Florence Wlnflela.
Mlaa UlUan Campbell. Mlaa Ee-
telto Davie, Mra. Katie Bonner. Mlaa
Maud McCleea, Mr. O. B. How¬
ard. Mlaa Lillian Bonner. Mlaa Annie
Co*. Mlaa P. Darla Thorns. Mlaa Fran-
cla Law. Mlaa Be Iina Webb. Mlaa
Htale Lou Ponder and Mra. J. T.
Laweon.
Tbe new principal, Mr. Bryan, la a

natltre of Scotland Neck and a gradu¬
ate of Wake Foraat College. For the
put aercral rear* be baa been tbe
principal of tbe Oxford graded
ichoole and comae to Waablagton
highly commended. Several of the
teechera elected by tbe truateea bare
lecllned tbe offer. Mlaeea Ponder and
Webb bare accepted pooltlaea elee-
wbere. Mlaa Lillian Campbell an oc-
:oant of health will not be able to aa-
lume her poattlon.

sprinkle!

^¦tOMPANV
Company O of the Second RegV-

nent. North Caroline National Ouard.
returned from the encampment at
Moreheed City laet night. Tbe boya

j*Por^^noanMeaeac^mttlnr^
FORGET

PRACTICALLY COMPLETED.

new thre^..^? >. I "MOmodlou.h.h~"T*f°r)( brkk Dulldln, that
t cm,rM of construction

H w.l»? », ^ of AprU ,or «* .>.
Plum1bln* "d Supply Com¬pany w*. osonM today (or boatneaa.jjf fron< "loo. wore thrownopen » law number Save been poor-Ing la aitmirlnc thla well appointed"ructuro. The admiration of the.Wblle la well rinded, for the DalfyNewa doubt® if thafe l« a similatatore

»*erythlng hM been inatalled to ex¬pedite time and tabor; no erpenae hubeen spared to make thla new enter-
prtoe abreast with the tlmee and pro-
greeslve Washington. Now efcat (tie
bulldln* la practically completed. Uto
well-known Arm shoald be congratu¬lated They have a building that tf1
. credit to the city and State. The
.tore to the largest In North ( aroll®*'
with one exception, rat; taking Into
consideration the new and up-to-date
paraphanal la InaUlled. It stands at
the top- x '. v

" '/ '? ~~;X' 'SI
From an architectural standpoint

It Is all that o<mM be deatred. The
front la designed in a style to please
and attract, being plate glaaa and pep¬
per and salt pressed brick. The build¬
ing extends from Main to Water
street.the only one In the city cov¬
ering so much ground. It lis three
stories and Is 27 feet 9 'inches by 249
feet. The display windows on the
first floor contain plate glsss panes.
8x»v and are finished in the latest pat¬
tern." so constructed to give a proper
exhibition of stock, etc. The floor is

£OMjeted; celling, steel, wtth elec-
Efnind gas fixtures throughout. Jhe

the fact that ft^ery kind of goods car¬
ried in a first-class hardware store' is
shown the customer from the outside.

It is no trouble for a person to see
what he wants before Inquiring. The
.belrtng Is finished in oak. and with
the handsome ami attractive show-,
case courters. five in number, this
feature of the new building Is one of
the moat notlqasble. The first floor
hss a pitch of 'J4 feet- On this floor
to located the main offlces. They are
situated in thQ center and are so ar¬
ranged that every nook and corner of
the large atore can be seen. The of¬
flces are 12x39 and finished artistic¬
ally "with a view to convenience.'
The first floorvot the structure Will

be devoted to the display of halfe-
ware. paints, enameled ware, mlfl
supplies, fittings of all klnda and
plumbing supplies.
There are two large 'elevators, one
operated by power and one by hand.
Two sets of stairways are placed
one- in the rear and aifother In the

The second floor Is arranged (or
the showing of plumbing- goods, har¬
ness and farming Implements. Run¬
ning across the entire front of the
second story will be a display win¬
dow, the largest of the kind In the
city. If not In the Bute.
On this floor the firm have decided

to fit np a room for the convenience
of their country customers and
friends. Her* every one will" be cor¬

dially received at all times for the
purpose of giving them an opportun¬
ity to lounge -and reet. This Is the
first device of this character to be In-
stalled in a Washington store, and
this paper feels safe In saying thoee
from the country wiU appreciate the
thooghtfulness of the J .H. Harris
Plumbing and Supply Company nad
take advantage or their hospitality.
The firm realising thai the country
folk have no place to go for reet and
Ottiet while visiting Washington have
thought of them and so arranged
their stem as to afford them a place
for such needed rest, especially for
the worsen and children. It Is quite
an innovation,
The third story Is devoted to farm¬

ing implements exclusively. The rear
of the building is to be used for stor¬
age purposes. Ifi addition to this the
company have a large and commodi¬
ous warehouse abutting on Pamlico
river. The largest vessels that ply
these waters can load and unload
right at their door.
The building lamented throughout

with steam. The new bulging ecm-
talns a total floor space of 12.000
feet. The cltlsens have no Idea
or conception of the magnitude
of this new structure. It would be

well spent for anyone to pay this
a call and see for themselves.

J «. Harris rhrmbtttg .Bd^up-
In North

ft

South Ben0, Indiana, b Still in
the Hands of . Mob.

RIOTING CONTINUOUS.

south Head, ind.. July 2« .rol*towia* a second night of cloth* Inwhich many shots were flred and inwhich the police and railroad detect-Ivee were openly defied by QraudTrunk sympathizers. the police todaystarched the city for two wblnen who
were leadera of the moat demosstra-tlve and dangerona moht that hareformed during the preesnt (rouble.
Many other women gartltipatad In
latest bloody hostilities, staaatxalongside the man and throwing

atonee or wielding a tank to set fire
to boa care, but It le tfte two unmis¬
takable lexers u» police >redally anxloa^ to Identity.

~

It la charged that they spurred the
men on the violence at times when
the men were Inactive and tired of
the game of deetructlon and aaaanlt.

Meanwhile word ncmii Jfrom In¬
dianapolis that OoTanw Marshall la
paapared to use an Iroahand In deal-
lac with the rioters.

General W. J. licKee. head of the
Indiana National Guard, after look-
ling over the situation today declare*
that four companies of militia, held
in reidineea by order of the Ooverner,
are amif s to taka care of the situa¬
tion. He anticipated an order for
mobollxatlon here today nnlees there
Is a decided change before night.
The moat serious trouble since that

In which ^a man waa killed and a

freight train waa burned came when
a mob of 1 .BOO Invaded the Orand
Truck yards and attacked a train.
A mob In which there were man?

women.a fact which made police
handling more dll*e«lt.overtook the
train at iiarrla llrea^ and applied the
torch to a car In to* rear. While

'tfi? tlamea until Ikj^englneer -was
forced »to abandon tab burning car,
uncouple and run fa*, .afety.
An automobile containing a party of

newspaper men And photographers
waa stoned by a band of strikers fend
stones and bricks were thrown.

FACTS IN. POLITICS.

Mr. Editor:
Please allow me space to make a

little Inquiry. I notice in the Dally
News ttyrt Mr. .C. T. Hardiaon, road
overseer, notifies the public that i-
has discharged his duty on the >oad
and called on the County Commission¬
ers for help which he waa unable to
receive. This statement I Call to un¬
derstand. The commissioners passed
an order for the comrlcts to go on Mr.Hardiaon's road, but. like all other
townships, it was under the supervis¬
ion of the commissioner in said town¬
ship. I passed over Mr\ Hardison's
road July 11, and called the Washing-
lngton township commissioner's at¬
tention to the dangerous condition at
Aggie's Run. He assured me the con¬
victs would be there in a few days.
Now, who is responsible? I see a
card announcing the candldaey of Mr.
W. ?. Thompson for the Legislature.
I have been associated with him two
rears on the Board oT County Com¬
missioners and know him to be con-
lervatlve, willing to learn the wishes
Df his people, and grant them. He is
s man of ability, and we- make no

mistake when we trust the affairs of
Reanfnrt connty with htm and Mr.
Iohn F. Latham. Let us a*e on Au¬
gust Rth snd tth that ther an strona-
endorsed for the l^afslature. And

Mr. Oeonre F. Ricks for sheriff. Mr.
r*. Rumley. register of deeds: J. F.
rsvloe. treasurer and W. W. Hooker
Pot roeBtr eommlsleoner. The con?-
miaaioeem at* regarded !. small:
their psv Is small, but their duties are

treat. Th«v are not bonded, yet thsv
mend v<wr m«nev. if rr»n are as wise
»s wrr>°"t" vou will elect ai^h men-

is Mr.! HooVer to fill their chairs.
Respectfully submttted. ^

Ton'eM H«rn will off** Its na-

another programme full of In¬
terest. ?

/Her first I* \ atrial
Richard T>»v-

Ia*s famors rtrnr fn* this Frtfcnw nro-

Inctton. Mnrh T»«»boe and sentiment
kppear In the aottng . making It very

CRfcwwrr o\ thf hf^rthk bv
the Blogranh 0o.. Is another famous
irodn rt on production Thla storr \r
known to every one and has been
rrestly enjoyed by every book lover.
(The Wrong Road) is one of those

THOU ORBKN

THK OBM.

rery interesting dramas thrt appeal
lirectly to the heart "* .*-:> / $

Truant) la d roaring
ritaios all that the UtV-

Powder Lighter on Fire at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

A DISASTER THREATENED

Department Lighter Containing 1.900
Koumlf* of Ammunition Set Adrift
and llur%l to the Waters fcklge.
.The Men Have a Harrow Escape
.Jumped Into the Water/

Miw Yorki, July *«..Shipping In
the Brooklyn nary yard was threat-
wed by destruction today wheo^a big
navy department lighter, containing1.800 rounds or eight-Inch ammuni¬
tion from the battleship New Jersey
caaght fire at the Cob dock. The
¦upply ship Culgos was set adrift to
mts her and the receiving ship Han¬
cock narrowly escaped. The lighterwa» finally burned to the water's edge
In aid-stream in the Bast river. One
Mftman was badly burned and may
Ate.
The heat of the past two days had

Stt*4ted the powder and some of It. In
one of the eight-inch shells.none of
them contained projectites suddenly
flared with a terrific burst of flames
just after it had been transferred
from the Culgoa to the lighter. The
flame from th* first shell Immediately
set lire to the powder in the other.

There were fifteen men aboard the
lighter at the time, engaged In plac¬
ing the ammunition aa It was csrrled
from the supply ship. The flaring
powder gave them no chance to es¬
cape to the Culgoa and they all Jump¬
ed overboard to save their lives. One
of them, Everett McDonald, was badly
burned before he jumped and after
he wss picked up he was taken to the
naval hospital In the navy yard. He
Is In a serious condition.
Th greatest excitement quickly pre¬

vailed in the naval hospital In the
navy yard. The private fire depart¬
ment dent all its apparatus to the Cob
dock, but by the time It reached there
the Culgoa was in such Imminent dan¬
ger that the men aboard her cut the
cablfe* holding the lighter last and
both went adrift In the Cob dock
«fea«m6t: -The tide carried "Itic burn¬
ing vessel toward the receiving ship
Hancock.
The Hancock was filled with sea¬

men and petty officers detached from
duty. They scurried sbout the decks
and all hands made ready to shunt
the burning lighter out into the
stream if she approached too close.
But the tide csrrled the burlnlng ves¬
sel directly out Into the East river.
Several tugs were passing at the time
and they put about to prevent the
lighter from endangering other pass¬
ing shipping.

HAD PELLEGRA
Passed Aavraj This Morning at tin
Home of Her Brother, Mr. George

McCluer, on Main Htreet.

After an illness of several weeks
with Pellagra, Mrs. J. R. Carmer fell
asleep this morning at 5.20 o'clock at
the residence of her brother. Mr.
George McCluer. The deceased wai
in her '71st year. She was born in
Columbus, Miss., and was the eldest
daughter of the late James H. Mc-
Oluer. She was happily married to
Kir. J. R. H. Carmer In 1859. Bhe
leaves one daughter. Mrs. Bessie
Tabatts, two brothers, Messrs. John
ind George McCluer. and two sisters,
Misses Sue and Lou McCluer to
mourn their loss. Mrs. Carmer was a
Mroman of fine mind and Intellect.
She waa a consistent member of the
Episcopal Church, being noted for her
Christian virtues. She wielded a pow¬
erful influence for go*d In her large
ilrcle of friends. The funeral will
take place from 8t. Pater's Episcopal
Church tomorrow moaning at 10
>'clock, conducted by tile rector, Rev.
Nathaniel Harding, ,/rhe interment
rill be In Oakdalv Cemetery. The
Following are .the pall-bearers: Active
.William Bragaw. Frank Jordan, T.
Sarvey Myers, William B. Morton,
fred Wolfendon and Dr. Rhodes Gal¬
lagher. Honorary.Dr. William A.
Blount and Mr. Thomas J. Latham,
lenlor.

IN EXTRAORDINARY GOOD PRO¬
GRAM AT THE GAIETY TO¬

NIGHT.

The program at the Gftety tonight,
:onslstlng ofv-three full reals. Is ode
hat will long be remembered In
RTaahlngton by those who witness It,
ia It is somewhat different from the
isual run of pictures.
The llrat Is a great Vttagraph

Drama, entitled "The Altar of Love."
rhls beautiful picture alone Is worth
;otng miles to see. It's one that tow-
>rs above and retches ouHfcound and
teyond anything ever seen on any
«rcfen or stage.
TLe next "Burly BUI Is a ple-

mrm cornedy. Is something very mnch
of the ordinary and contains a

strong moral, a preachment to
isglectful parents. It Is another of
he pretty Essanay baby pictures,* of
?special appeal to the ladlee and to all
overs of children. "Burly Bill" Is a
-epresentatlve of the "bng-a-boo" In

MS MOTS WTED BEMOCMIIC TICKET
Mr^X,nBtead s«y» Reports to Contrary are False.tJIE? °ut <* Party b?M7Tayloe Because He#Favors Something Which In¬terferes with the Co. Treasurer Continuingin Office
Mr. Edit'.?: ,

I dislike to again appear In m >-

but some weeks ago I wrottj met**
to favor of two * yjj,** **
ers. Later. *. f'or
>ellevlng that ^ will be best
tor the Democratic party, and I had
jot Intended writing again. I am a
farmer and not a newspaper writer
is a rule. Since then I have been in-
'ormed that our county treasurer, Mr.
Foseph P. Tayloe, has made the state-
nent that I have not voted the Demo¬
cratic ticket In six years. This state-
nent la not correct.

I have never voted any other than
Jie Democratic ticket In my life. Mr.
rayloe knows that I have been re¬
garded as good enough Democrat to
lav* been a member of the Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee of this
:ounty. .

i objett to being read out of the
[>arty by Mr. Tayloe becatfte I favor
nmethlng In the Interest of the party
which Interferes with his desire to
continue In offlce.

I helped to put Mr. Tayloe in office.
I received no reward for that. Am
I now to be punished because I am
willing to help put some other good
Democrat !n office?

Mr. Tayloe has <. held the position
of county treasurer for about eight
years and has received something
over twelve thousand dollars (911.*
000.00) from the offlce. No other
Democrat has ever been or has ever
had the chance to be treasurer of the
county since that offlce was separated
from that of sheriff. Is the test of
Democracy to be whether one Is will¬
ing for Mr Tayloe to continue to hold
this profitable office against all other
Democrats? ,
Does Mr. Tayloe deny that occasional

changes In office holders Is advisable
for the sakcf of/harmony and good
government.

Did not Mr. Tayloe htmHelf vote
and work for a change in the offlce
holders of his home town last year

I.uv-p the ground that such chance*wTfcdvtsiabie?
V believe some change is needed to1 prevent los# to our party in this

county.
Under the present system It hasbeen losing ground. We cast 2,983Democratic votes for Governor In thiscounty, ten (10) years ago. Six («)years ago only 770 Republican voteswere cast for Governor. Two yearsago Mr. Tayloe received only 1,879votes and bis Republican opponentreceived 1,269. Here is an actualloes of over one thousand (1.000)| Democratic votes in this county, notmaking any allowance for the In¬

crease In population and a gain ofAve hundred (500) Republican votes.In 1908 the Democratic vote in theState was' over twenty thousand(20,000) more than 1904, and yetIn Beaufort county the Democratic
vote was less In 1908 than In 1904.
The Increase In Republican votee

can be accounted for by our county'sIncrease In population; but how can'you account for the loes in Demo¬
cratic votee? They stay at home,
take no interest, see no chance for
any but the few who already hold the
offices, and are tired of hearing the'same old song year after year.
When I put my party and my par¬

ty's welfare shead of my personal
friendship for men I am as good a
Democrat as one who would want to
continue to capture the offices and re¬
wards In the face of this steady drain
on and Iobs to the party.

This article is written In justice to
myBelf and with no feeling against
any man. I had made no personal
fight on any candidate. I am not
personally unfriendly to any of the
present officers, and would not have
written this article had not my Dem-jocracy been attacked.

Respectfully,
W. F. WINSTEAD.

July 22, ltio^

NARROW ESCAPE
Party In (jusollne Launch Came Near

Being Drowned.

Messrs. 2. M. Potts, Thomas Rob-
bins and Ralph Nowell are still talk¬
ing about theif trip to Portsmouth.In. C., and the rough experience they
encountered on the turbulent Atlan¬
tic. Mr. Potts is a great admirer of
the briny deep, and prior to his re¬
cent adventure was never happier
than when sailing on its bosom. 8ince
his return and he tredB terra firms
In safety he has almost decided that
land is preferable to water espe¬
cially when old Neptune' is disturbed
and unruly. Mt. Robblne, while not
so talkative as his comrades, has done
no little tnlnking since his return.
They had a perilous trip and come
near being consigned to a watery
grave judging from the account as
told to a News man.
One day while at Portsmouth. Cap¬

tain Whealton, a former resident of
Washington, kindly consented to take
Messrs. Potts, Robblns and Nowell to
the wreck Aroyo, a large steamship
wrecked off the beach about six
months ago. The vessel was 376 feet
long and carried a crew of 80, and
was loaded with five thousand tons of
Iron ore. The pa'rty left Portmouth
In Captain Whealton's gasoline
launch. There were six In the party.
When about six miles off lsnd and
lacking at least four miles from be¬
ing to the wreck on account of the
tieavy sea a hole was knt»cked in the
>oat. The wind was from the south¬
west and blowing a gale. The water,
lotwithstandlng that every one was
balling, gained headway fast, so It
was decided to turn around and make
for the shore. In trying to accom¬
plish this the engine was put out of
rbmmlsslon. To quote My. Potts the
:lme had arrived to "sail, pull or
lrown." Three of the party began
lulling with all their power for land;
two handled buckets in a way to com¬
mand admiration while the skipper
ttood ground at the wheel. By hard
ppork they Anally succeeded in getting
back over the bar, and this is the
;ime where Mr. Potts said he desired
loraethlnR to appease his appetite.
The life saving crew saw the perilous
condition of the psrty and came to
their rescue, doing all within their
>owor for their comfort. Messrs.
Potts. Robbln# snd Nowell presented
?ach one of the life saving crew with
louvenir* of tfie trip.relics from the
wrecked ship given thetn by Captain
Whealton. It was a narrow eecaps.
ktid since their retain they have been
[he recipients of congratulations from
their friends.

Burly Bill will make you laugh and
*111 also mite a lump oome in yoar
throat.
The third. "Th. Sailor'. Frlend-

.hlp." la » drama beautifully depict-
in* amid natural aettlnia, the oM
atory that tha courae of true lore la
aat alwayi atral«ht.
Remember rrm ilwivi ¦¦¦ tha hut

OPENING DAY
Tobacco WnrrhuuNe Completed and

Will Open Monday, Autrust 22.

The announcement in made by
those in charge (hat the Washington
tobacco warehouse wtll open for the
season on Monday August 22. This
will be welcome news not only to the
business men of the city, but to the
famers residing all over the eastern
section. The warehouse Is now com¬
pleted. It has been Inspected and ac¬
cepted by the committee. It is one of
the largest and best appointed to be
found anywhere. Everything has
been arranged for the convenience of
those farmers residing at a distance,
both for them and their teams. Wash¬
ington bids fair to hare a moat suc¬
cessful season in handling the golden
weed.

WILL NOT WITHDRAW.

To the Democratic votera of Beaufort
County:
I desire to say that t shall not un¬

der any circumstances withdraw from
the contest for the uomlnatlon of
sheriff notwithstanding that some of
my good friends have said the con¬
trary. I hope none of my friends will
be Influenced In any way by this re¬
port wht<% has been circulated for the
sole purpose of Injuring my candi¬
dacy. I am In 'tHe race to stay and
win. If pofelfcle. by fair and honest
methods.

Bfspectfully.
JA8. H. HARRIS.

ROYALT1BS POfe^ARTISTS.
Some Bit 8umi Received by Leading

Operm Artists Who H4n« for the
Victor Talklw Machine Co.

Exclusively.Figures
That Hugger.

When the "Kaiser Wilhelm II."
tailed from New o?#k May 10, and a
number of opera singers were aboard,It was a reminder that In adltlon
to their 'salaries In opera they had
enjoyed almost unbelievable income*
from making records. Of course, Ca¬
ruso In this respect stands at the
head of the list as being the highest
paid artist by the Victor Talking Ma¬
chine Co., Camden. N. J., General-
Manager Ceisftler stating that during
ftie past year his royalties amounted
to (68,000 on ten of his records.
Mme. Eames has made enough out

»f her records to support her in lux¬
ury without touching her Income
from any other sources. Oeraldlne
Farrar's account footed up $17,000;
Mme. Gadskl, $10,000; Mme. How.
120.000; Scott! , $10,000; Mme. Tet-
rarolni, $$9,000. With the popular¬
ity of these artists' records, and thOy
themselves having decided that no
DtheT talking machine company could
tio justice to the reproduction of their
voices, 1 1 s public who la not familiar
with these con#ttloos will not wonder
at the "Vlctrtla" being the most iter-
feet tone and wonderful instrument
of todmr Ru" Brotber®. ttelr »ctire
representative, hare. Inrlto the pub¬
lic U> emll U (Mr b«r a


